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Orr 28 Aprll 1980 the Commlttee on Budgets appolnted l{r Ansquer

ra1>porteur on Section I ttPatrIiaruent", Section II t'Councllrt, Annex I
to Section II "Economic and Social Commlttee". Section IV "COurt of
Justj.ct." and Section V "Court of Auditors" of the draft general budget

of the European CommunitieE for the flnancial year 1981.

The Committee on Budgets at its meetlng of 10 Decernber 1980

adopterl the followi-ng motion for a resolutlon by 28 votes to O wlth
I abstentlon. The amendments adopted by the Committee on Budgets at
the same meeting are annexed to this report.

Pr:esent: Mr Lange, Chairmani Mr Notenboom, f,irst Vlce-Chalrmani
Mr Anscluer, rapporteuri Mr Adonnlno, Mr Aigner, Mr Arndt, Mr Balllot,
Mr Barbi, MrB Boserup, Mr Colla, Mr Danktrrt, Mr Forth, Dlr Gouthler,
Mrs Holf, Mr Howe1l, Mr R. ilackson, Mr Lilnges, Mr Megahy (deputizing for
Mr Jalton), Mf Motchane, Mr Newton Dunn, Mr Nordr. Mr Orlandi, Mr pfennlg,
Mrs Rabbethge (deputizrng for Mr Ryan). Mr Konrad sch6n7 Mrs scrlvener,
Mr Seeler (deputlzlng for Mr Balfe), Mr Simonnet, Mr J.M. Taylor and
Mr 'Iuckman.
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A

fhe Committee on Budgets hr reby submits to the European ParLiament the

following motion for .r resolutir n together with explanatory statement:

IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the outcome of Courrcil's del.,berations on the amendments adopted by

the European Parliament to Sect.,on I "Parliament", Section II "Council",
Annex I to Section II "Economic and Social Conmittee", Section IV "Court
of Justice" and Secti,>n V "Courl of Auditors" of the draft general budget

of the European Commurtities for the 1981 financial year

The European Parliament,

- having regard to C()uncil,'s dr liberations of 23,Nqvember'1980 on the','- :

amendments to the <lraft gener aI budget for l98I.adopted' by the Eurol)ean

Parliament on 6 November 198( , (Doca. I-546, 1-541, L-542, 1-543, L-544/8Ol

- havlng regard to the suppleme rtarv reoort- of the Cornnlttee on 
-aiagets

- havlng regard to the absence rf any new lnformatlon. advanced by th9

Councll for the rejectlon of :ertain of these anendnents.

As reqarde Section I "European tarliament" of the draft qeneral budqet for
1981

1. Takes note that I he amendmr nts iL had tabled to Section I of the
draft general bu<lget for 19JI have not been modified by Council;, 

;.

2. Asks that the evolution of ,'ent in the 'three wonking 'Places of

Parliament be scrutlnised w,.th great vigilance;

o _.

oo

As recrards Sectlon II "Councll" tf the draft general budget for 1981

3. RecaLls that lt has not tab l.ed any amendments to Section II of the

draft general budget for 19 lI;

o

oo
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At reqarde Annex I ,'E(

draft qene
Annex I "E('onomic and

ral budqet for lggl

its
and

4, Confirms

Economic

decision to st.engthen the
SociaI Commitf re;

establishrnent plan of the

5. Confirme its decision to st
Court of .Iustice;

engthen Ehp establishment plan of the

6.

7,

Notes that Council has
European parlianerrt for

Retables an amendrnent to
translation of, dor:unentg

accp;,ted sgrre of lhe extra pqgts propoced by the
the gpurt of ludiEorsr

cpr atg tho;e poetc nec€F6ary to Fernit the
in Greek to other Cornnuurity languages.
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I

EXPI,ANAIO RY STATEI.TENT

fntroduction

l ' rn the Parliamentary scrutiny of the administrative budgets of the
institutione for the financial year l9gl, a6 expressed in the reports of
the committee on Budgets,(l)"r attempt was made to open a diarogue with
couttcil' Parliament's partner as a budgetary authorityr ov€E a whore range
of issues related to the functioning of the inetitutions.

2' Parliament's responsibillty tss r.8. afrn of the budgetary authorltv ,,ith
the last word over the establlshment plans of the instltutions and their
adminlstratlve expenditure, runs parallel
leqislative procedure and over the Staff

wlth Counoilrs last_worA in the
Regulatj.ons.

3. It r;eemed to parliament that the two arms of the budoetarv authorlty of
Lhe communltv shoul-rl look for common eorutiong to the conmon nrohrems eonfronting
Lho organizatlon of tlrtc cotrununltyts instltrrtlons. Therefore, ,as roetr as
exanrrnj.n<1 each budget, line by line, and each of the establishment plans,
Parliamert decided to launch certain initiatives such as proposars for
common rccruitment procedur€sr cooperation to improve budgetary tranaparency,

in order to reduce cxpenditure. so far theee lnlttatives and proposals have
rrot t'licited a response from Council. Furthermore, Councll lias not nrovided
'lny nev/ information relating to the amendments put forward by. parllaneng ",

Eo the administrative budgets of the institutione. certainry the
t:xplanatione provided by councir in its conclusi,ons on theee amendments
rlo not give a'clear lndication of councir,s political approach.

tl' rt wirl be recarled that in formulating these amendments the parliament
Lried to reconcile two dj.stinct objectives:

the desirabirity of remaining within the overarr budgetary envelope
of Ehe draft budget, ae drawn up by Council;

(ii) the neceseity to provide, the institutions with the human and material
resourcea necessary for them to fulfil the tasks assigned to them by
the Treaties.

(i)

lG; 
)-y6-/go (European parliamenr), Doc. t-54J/Bo (councir),Doc. 1-542/ao (Economlc and sociar'i"*.iir""l , ,".. L-51€/eo (courtof Just_ice), Doc. )-544/BO (Court of Auditorsj
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'i. By ;r series of economy measures, and ag a result of reguests to the
'rthet' inr;titutions to make extra efforts to stretch appropriations further,
Parliament r^'as abre to accord the extra etaff heads that it judged nbcessary
\^rithout increasing substantiarly the volume of any of the aecttonl of the
tlraft: burtget.

5' counclr has not cufficlentlv recoqnlzed.the varldltv of thl.s anoroaeh and
Itas not subiected each of the amendments to a separate assessment on lts
rnerJ t s .

7 ' rn these conditions it wouLd be very underetandable were parliament
td rotaliate by using its last word to re-establish aII thi amendments it
lrad voted in the first reading and which we,re rejected by council, in
lheir- entirety. Your repporteur, hewever, believes that parliament must
lead by exampre and should reave the door open for further attempts to
reach common agreement within the budgetary authority. Therefore, he has
"xamined each of the amendments put forward by parliament at the firet
r-eading and submitted ev€ry one of them to the following teet: courd the
,rmenclment be withdrawn without jeopardising the functioning of the
rnstitutions? lYhere poseibler }lour rapporteur will not retable those
"men(lments which are not absolutely eeeential for the functioning of the
tnstitutions in 1981, thus demonstrating the determination of parliament
I o cooperate activery with council during the closing stages of the
lrudgetary procedure.
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Section I - Budqet of Parliament

8. As will be seen from the attached table, Parliament adopted t€n
further amendments to its establishment plan and draft budget durlng the
first reading of the draft general budget for 198I. These amendments

conccrn:

(i) minor alterations to the structure of the establishment ptan;

(ii) certain reductions in appropriations in view of the experience
ac<luired during 1980 over the utilisation of appropriations;

(iii) thc putting into effect of certain Bureau decisions concerning
menrbere' allowances e.g. Item 1005, creation of a new line "Contacts
with the electorate", and entering under Chapter 100 payrnents of
2OO,OOO EUA, provisionally earmarked for Item 1032 "Members'
survivors' pensions".

'). It was this last amcndment (no. 592) which seemcd to cause cerEain
difficulties when Council came to examine Parliament's amendments to its
own budget. It appeared that certain ltlember States feared that the
introduction of these survivors' pensions might prejudge the right of
Lhe Member States to take a final decision on the system of membersi

salaries, pensions and other allowances.

10. Your rapporteur would point out that this measure, decided upon by the
Bureau at ite meeting of 29 April 1980, was introduced in order to deal with
E.he humanitarian problems arising from the death of members during the
course of the mandate, before the definitive system has been set up. It
prejudges in no way tlre system that will have to be agreed by the
budgetary authority. It would be for the Bureau of Parliament to ensure
E,hat the rules governing thege survivors' pensions arrangements make it
trxplicit that, this alrowance is pot in any way srippldnentaiv to any nilfonaf
arranqenentg, and that tt,ere ls therefore no overlapplng betvreen the natC-onal
syatems and the transj.tlonal system troposed by the European parllament.

I 1. Despite this reservation, Council did not call into question any of
Parliament's amendments and therefore respected the terms of the gentleman's
;rgreement between Courcil and Parliament which implies mutual non-interference
i.n their respective adminietrative budgete. Your rapporteur continuee to
lrord to the view that t-his agreement is in the interests of both
i.nstitutions and of the Community.

He therefore propoees that Parliament simply confirm Section I
"Parliament" of the draft general budget for 1981.
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Section II - Council and Annex I to Section II - Economic and Social Committee

12. It will
of Council in
agreement in

be recarled Lhat Parliament did not seek to amend the brrdget
, any way and therefore reapected, for ite part, the gentleman,s
full.

13. Your rapportcur clid, however, reguest that both branehes,of the
bud<-1et,ary authority should make extra efforts to strengthen the flow of
information between the two so that both sidcg were fully informed as to
the political justifications for changes in each othere administrative
budgets. He awaits a posltive response frorn Council on thls initiative.

14. As regards the budget of the Economic and Social Committee, which is
Annt'x I to Section II of the draf,t budget, Parliament limited itsetf to
thrt-e minor amendments, all related to the eetablishment plan and to the
increase in the workload of the Economic and social committee, partly
restrlting from enlargement.

15. To summarise it was proposed to create seven poets (in the linguistic
sectrors), convert fivc posts (thereby reaffirming a decieion taken by
Partiament in the previous financial year) pnd to iricreage appropriations
for overtime, in the light of experi€ncc aoguired thie year.

16. It should be pointed out that Parliament did not propose any increase
in Lhe overall level of appropriations for the Comnittee: al1 these
amendments were compensated by transfers from within the committee,s
buoset. (1)

Council rejected all three draft amendtmnts without providing any
ade<1uate juatification.

17. Your rapporteur proposeg that the amendment to create the eeven
neh, posts (former draft amendment 510) and the amendrnent to convert
posts (former draft amendnpnt 51I) should be retabled without change,
trec;ruge both have been amply justified and neither involvec any overall
increase in the level of appropriations.

q;" t** reading amendmente 5ro, 5tr and 512
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lB. For former amcndment 512, concerning overtime palrmentg, your
rapporteur does not propose retabling this item since it would be poeeible
for the budgetary authority to effect a transfer if necessary durlng ttre
course of the l98I financial year.

19. Your rapporteur believes that these tpo amendmente would assist the
Bconomic and Social Committee to fulfil the tasks assigned to it by the
Treaty. Ihe'y would not, however, involve parliament using up any of its
margin for manoeuvre on administrat,ive purpoees.
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.10. It,will be recalled that during the firet reading of the IgBl ctraft
budget Parliament declded to strengthen the eetablish;ent plan of the Court
,>f ilustice in order to take account of the growing quantitative and
,lualitative demands made upon the Court. Furthermore, it waa decided to
trrovide for a certain numbelof post convereions in order'to aLign the
('are('r dcvelopment pattern within the @urt wtth that applying in the
tluropean Parl lament. ( l )

21. Trro further amendmenta were introducedr no. 514 to permit prelimLnary
'.vork to be undertaken prior to the congtruction of a new annexe to be
lruilt next door to the existing court of iluatice building, and no. 515,
which sorrght to increase Payments by 3OO,OoO 8UA to cover the mandatory
l>ublication of the reports of proceedings of, the court and to enable the
t>ublication of past case law in creek.

22. councir accepted the amendment (no. 514) permitting the preparatory
work for the construction of the annexe to go ahead. It rejected the etaff
.rmen(lmenL and the publications amendment without adequate juetification.

23. on former amendment 5r3 your rapporteur proposes retabling this
'rmenclment for the nineteen new poet,a and the eighteen post conversions.
llowever, he asks the Court of Justice to echedule its recfuitment of the
"xtr:t staff in such a hray as to reguire a smaller amount of appropriations
t-o f lnance reerultment in l9BI. Inetead of tlre 326,OOO EIIA Lncrease envleaged
in tlre first amendm€ntr tour rapporteur propoges that this increase be
limired to 163,,000 EuA, i.e. 50%. Thls wilr have the effect of providing
Lhe court with the necessary staff but at a lesEer cost for the commqnity
rlurirrg 1981.

.''4. As regards former amendment 515, concerning publicatlon of reportE,
vour raPPorteur does not proPose retabllng thig amendmeht bUt the budgetary
'ruthority should indicate now its wj-lllngness to authorlsc a transfer
,luring the course of 1981, should it prove necesaary, in order to enable
Lhe court of ilustice to publish the mandatory reporte of proceedings in
,rlJ. Ianguages.

t')o,; 
"mendment 

no. 513.
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Section V - Court of Auditors

25. It will be recalled that Parliament adopted amendment no. 516 to the
budgct of the Court of Auditors, creating thirteen extra poets to cope with
Lhe c'ons<:quences of enlargement and to strongthen certain sectons of
fin.rncial control.

26. The breakdown of the posts requested is as follows:
2 A 7/6, L B 3/2, 2 c 3/2, 3 LA 7/6, 2 C 3/2 and I B 1.

7C3/2,tA5/4,

27. Council, when it examined this amendment, approved five poste (2 A 7/6
and 3 C 3/2). lftris decision would provide for the staff for the private
,:ffice of the Greek member and add some staff to the Greek secretarial
serv ice

28. Of the eight posts not accorded, your rapporteur coneidere that those

!'oncL'rning the linguistic sector (3 I"A 7 and 2 further C a/2) should have

priority as it is neceseary to provide for the translation from Greek intd
rther: languages (in this case notably Frencli, German and English) so that
a relay system can be used into the other three Community languages.

29. llhe other posts (1 B I to coordinate Lhe linguistic service and

t A 5 an<l I B 2 post in the eontrol sectors) could perhape have their
creaEion poetponed until the 1982 financial year. ft will then be possJ.ble

Eo reerult crr€k staff in certain of these control Eectors.

10. Thereforer lour rapporteur proposes the creation of five extra posta

to strengthen the linguist,ic service of the Court of Auditors. As at the
first re.rding, these amendments will have no net financial conseguencea

:)ecause the Court has already been reguested to finance the necegaary
recruitment from the maes of appropriationr; already existing in
ChapEers 11 and 12.

31. Parliament also adopted, at the first reading, amendment 517, which
l-ransferred appropriations from Chapter 100 to finance certain technical
,'onsultations and Eurveys (Article 260).

'12. Council rejected this amendment without any justification. However,
your rapporteur does not propose retabling this amendment. He does, however,
lrelicve that the budgeLary authority should give priority to any proposed

Lransfer for this line because it is particularly useful that in its control
work and in its asseasment of Commrrnity policies, the Court of Auditors
should be able to have recourse to independent expert advlce.
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Conc'lusions

33. The Committee on Budgets

(i) maintains its view that a certain relnforcemeht of the establishment
plane of the other institutions remalna neceasary after council,s

, decieions;

(ii) regrets that council hae not particlpated constructively in a
dialogue with parliament over these administrative budgets;

(iii) therefore retables four amendmente, h'ithout elgnificant overall
financial effect.

34. rt will thue'have been poasibre for Parllament. to aegist in a poeltirze
way the tackling.of the adminietrative probl{hr cohfrontlng the other
ihstitutions without significantly ueing up Par!.iament,s own margin for
manocuvre at the last round of the 1gg1 budgdtary procedure.

o

oo

35. The Committee on Budgets recalle the initiativeg launched during the
first reading procedure to encourage the Council. and other tn8titutione to.
participate actively in the search for cumtnon solutions to .ounon problems
ln the administrative and statutory domains e.g. recrui.tment poricy,
Staff Regulations, mobility, etc.

The committee on Budgets reiterates lta invltatlon and awaitg a
speecly responae from the other institut{ons.

-74- PE 59.85c, /FIN
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